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men in London would be flattered at arries a glrl whose dowry _ enabJea ; ; . •. . - , · , .J\ \Y• · · ~ . : · -----~...-..---i~~-. 
rec·.!iving attention from him." him to_impr~ve his fa~m, while_ her , , :-..; . ' · ~ . 1.~ . · .: · 
'' Thon· why does he not marry one of education g1ves her an interest ~n 1'.; . ~ · ~ . .. . 1• ·= -·.: . . 
~hose ~ovely w9men ?'' she asked quiet;. tl~e nobleman w.it.h an impove'18\>.9'il -. . -. .. . -:-:--+ . .. . ... . ,'\· .:;$.. . ::-;t' ....... . 
Y· ei,t-ate and an ancient title rparnea a JUSTB&cinvJmnaftlltWSG.GLdOG, ~·11i1·: 'if. 
·• BecauRo he ha• a•k•d to marry cit.y beireaa whoae 11:randfa1ber waa - ~ - ~ ' ' 
She thought for tL fe,.~ moments in She ~a.s listening in ama,~ment. cocmtlja".'.._ . • ee ~ -~ ~ e: g 
l" ilence, and then.she said- "A c1,.·1l contra.<:tl" she aa1d slowly. ~ •• ::ai l!!~~J~ -;a~ .. 
"+ ~hould be a ooun~ess, I suppose, "I i.hougbt marriage w~ a religiou• OrHD ~ .. ~In tin.;~· EB : . ,,; 
you, Hildred." perhaps a soap boiler." =. ec;:.~ ~OD · ~ • ~. eooo._· =·= I 
. papa. One of the girls 1rom St. Roche, ceremony papa?'' -ln Chia, ~in_ ~u. B109-'-IQ MOki, ~i · '-' 
, . Peu-ln bari8l. Pml B&i'Jey-ln barre'\,9J:.t .. 
. our ~chool, became a countess-every "So it is, certainly, m:c>st decidedly. ~- e..-1n ~ l'1DIG ~er RelefDf--9 ; . · . . ~ 
....::i one envied her; but her marriage was am "peaking of it frQmv my point of :v=~:: ~~ ~~ Ji&nuja~'IU'I~ cf, Cemetert ana Gn.eral Jr&rblt W~· 
not a very happy orie." view." ca(IH. Con•enadon Bweeta. Soot.ch · 11.ixtUr-, . • • Deafigi&afurnislaed on application-a Choice f1GrWty now oaAOili. 
"iH marriages would be happy if "Is your point of view the. eam~ as A~ Drope, BoW~·Corb, CaJr~ Foot Jflly. ·, • , · ' . · .. 
w·omen expected only a little less than other people's, papa?'' t:f~:t;:~e~cfo:!!ruJ:i ~:~~f.~~~ 'rS;r::z:~ _ ~ O-v""a · ~a,:ble ~O::Z:lc:S, 
yhey do, and W<'re rational," he said, "All sensible people have the same Juice and Ltme Juice Cordial, Cream of•Tar~r, llprilt,Sm,.!liw,,,ib, • . ;' 391S & 39'7 Duckworth Street, 8t.Jo1m• .. } f1 Breadaoda, Arrowroot, Caraway ~edel N\ltmeg,i, J • • 
las 1 Y· . ideas on the subject," be replied; and Olo•ee, White Pep .... BIM(k·~per; AUaplce, 1 · 
Sbo knitted her fair white brow, ag~in his daughter's dark eyes souaht Cinnamon, Ginger, · Muatank-, ming's • Bed CLASS. D. LIST'1>F PRIZES. 
while she thought deepl.v, silently. h 1 1 l · · Edam ~ ·Lelbeg'e htrac Meat, Mixed NATIONAL . 1 Real Estate worth •••••••••• ;~,000 ~.ooo t e ove Y g eammg rav;er. . Pioldee, -c...'bow Obow, Perlin'•· Sauce, Currie . ' The 23d monthly draw· .J dhto . . . ..•.• ~ •• J,OQ!) S,000 
"The earl' of Caraven wants to marry "I did not think," continued ~il~red Powrtt, etc., oto., etc. c . OLO.NlZATION 'ling will take plflce . 1 . ditto .. ...... ... 1.000 t,000 
me, papa-did Ile saythat be loved me?"' slowly, "that marriage was a contract .JOHN J. 0'REILLY, 4 ditto .. ·. .... • •• 000 9,000 
"G tl ld k t I d · . LOTTE~,,. Weclneaday. lltly 10 Real EstAt.es .. . .. . .... . . . :.· . .'. 900 s.ooo en · emen se om spea p awyers of any kind. ~ bad a djfferent idea .of ap24 290 Water.et, 43 Md 45.King'e·roa . ~4 ! 15th, \1889. so Furniture Seta •• '.... . ..... . .. 200 6.000 about love,i..· he replied impatiently. it. I thought it ·took place when· two . b u 9 u e pn.tronagu or 60 ditto ... ... ........... : HO 6.000 Tb,. . I JODS N'S. SPECIALITIES , n et.hre~-v.Father ! PRIZES VALUE · 2000,0ldWa~c.bes ... ........•.. . : IS() lO,OOOr 
" lS I:' not a mere sent1menta • non- souls were attracted insensibly tQ each . · ~ · l:ooue. ! • • t~1lyer atches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 .• 000 
sensical, love-3ffair ; it is of far greater other; and life became nobler and bet- '$5 ~ l,OOOT01Jct Betit...... ...... .. ..... 5 5,000 
importance. G~it your serious at- terandhigherbecause of their 'love; --·-- Eatnblishedio1884,un-. Q QQQ UU 2,ll07Pri,...eewortb •... ·•·• ······· · IOQ,OOOOO 
tention, Hildrrd:. put nsido all tho non- l b . GLITTEBUiE-FOR PAINTING ON der the Act or Quc~.j J 1 • TIOKETS-$~.OO. . . 
and I thought that same ove eian ID velvet, satin. etc. ; Gold Pain t--with 82 Viet., Cha pt. 86. Cort . . i OfTcre a.re made to all .winneni to ~Y their pri-
sense." time and ended in eternity." _ mixing liquids; Artists' Black-fo..- bepefit or the Dldeesap Cap1t.al pnr.e : On Rcal1 zes cash, Je511" oommi8111on of 10 pc. 
Again tbe dark eye~ \vandcred from l k cl • d . f d k t Societiee of Cot01~i::.-itlonp~,state ~onh . · : Winners' m101es 11ot_eubl.1ME'Q unletl8 specially Arley Ransome oo e JD won er at p1cture rames, woo wor , e c. ; o1 the Province of QuehP<'i · I 1Juth1•rizrn. s. E. LEFEBVRE. &cretary. 
the rippling river to the olue sky, to hiR daughter. Marking Ink-jet black; Bronzonette SI>.000.00. Offil'l'ft, HI St. Jnme.i 8tn>et, ~°"~·Can. 
tbe green t.rees, tbe goft dewy_ gr.a si;, ''H'ld d ,, h ·d "I b -for bronzing ornaments, etc. ; Ce· 
·'- 1 re , e sai , ope you are ment of Pompeii-for unitin~ glaaA, 
tbesleepiug flowers wandered uneasily, not going ~o~rn out romantlc.'' cbioa, etc.; Silverine~lating solu-
as though_ reading something there that "I hope n ," ebe replihd quietly. tion ; Gold and Silver Ink ; Luminous 
did not harmonize with her father's "You have old me the truth, papa, Paint: Emerine Polisbiog Powder ; 
words; then she 'spoke to him-years and, 'tboug ' t bas astonished me, I Pure Glycerine-for the toilet; 'l'ootb 
afterward she remem red her words. · f · ld h · · Paste-cherry and areca nut i Jud-tbank you or it-one shou not ave son·s Dyes-nll .colouri:t, at .ict!:l. and 
"That is your dream, papa-to see false notions. I have asked ,l>e~ause it 7cts. a packet. 
me Countess of Caraven. Tell me-I strikes me that it would be a terrible At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE 
have 'been at school all mv life, and I thing to marry without JoTe, and then april20 Oppo&ite Poat om~e. 
"' ._jmow so Jittle:of rest life-it seems ~ for 1ove to come afterward.'' ==..: _______ -:..;.. ____ _ 
. me that t done nothing but· study-I boTrrhoer.lawyer held up · hi bands in ft l HH,7' l'!"l"B "llTME"'. 
iead few novela, I know nothing IMYBU I) 'Iv.I" y a ' 
people call love, but you, ·my "Such a thin' could not be. Every 
· ct.not deceive me-tell me, woman with a well-regulated Jllind 
~,;!,~aaeP 11 it loves her husband; every ~usband in ~cJFJ!r A.re people the same way loves Ilia :wife." ' 
Genuine Si'1.qer · Sewing M achi'ne. 
W-CHEAPE.8 THAN EVER. 
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Beware of Bc~us Agent~ and ·Spurious Imitations~ 
TERMS, .&.:!. 
T- 0 SUJT •r:uE Bad Time• . . ,wo havt- reduced the ,.rice os: 
,111 our s~";ng mucl1inee. We t•i· 
the att".ntion or Tailore and Sl'-b 
makers to our Singt>r No. SI. thA" "'" 
~n now eel) at n ,.ery low 8'::w", an 
fnct, the prir-f>ll of all our OenOJDe 
·. 
141"! "Then, if I mat'rythe EarlofCaraven 
n°' .... .,..'4uhe could not now," ahe said quietly, "I shall le~rn ~dark,, el · ent eyes and k> love him after"ard P" . TRY IT! • 
, inl{ell!, now. wHI eurpri"8 you. We 
w1unmt every macl1lnc for oTer fiv 
years. 
The. Oenaln~ flinger ia dohlg the 
work o ( Newfonndlanct. No one can -...... 
t!o without. a Singer. . · 
he hew to be false. "Certainly," he replied, with a wish -=m=•:..:rl:..:•- - ---- -------
uae," •he continued, "in those t.b~t she were not so eo.rnestly sincei:e. IT BITS THE SPOT uvERY TIME. few novels which I have read, love was " ·I have not thought of marrying," fl 
the fl¥Jti/, the pivot on which every- she continued, in . the sam~ .earnest, 
thing else turned; tbos.twho married simple tone. '"You see,~apa, the_ re was BAIRD'S LINDIENT 19 clean. clear 
• · r and brighs and very penetrating. It is not 
without it wer~ punished, those who nothing ·t~ mii~e me think ~fit. There greasy, o_n1 or 808py, ~d, th~re.rore. acta pro m pt· had it overcome every obs~cle. That were no gentlemen at St. Roche, and I ly in ounng and rellovtng pain m any form. 
was all wrong then?'' · h b ks 1 To H PA.XTOK B.ilRD, Woodetock. N.B., have .been so bU8y wit my oo · DU.a Slll,-1 wa.8 laid up with Rheumntism 
"Novels are only fiction, Hildred; liked study.. I like it now. I lik~ the abouta month, and had tried a great many other 
-1~~~~~~~~gint~~"M~~~~~a~~~~hMa=~~~~~====~~~==M=~-~F=-~8~M=Y=T=:M~~=A=~=~=n~=1=i:n~r~F=~:=P~w=fu=n~n=d=J=a=· =n~d=. 
"I thought they were pictures of real pleasant soµnd-'Lady Caraven.' . And Baird'• Liniment made a complete and ravid cure ·5 
. ~;~ffL;~:~~~:i~::;;:;~~~ r~;r1~:r~i~~:.~:::::~:·:: ~~ii:c!_~i£~: T· Le· Gran~ LotterY of lo.uetPrizes !-
words, they make the most of it. In re- unnecessary fervor. ~u:<M~lM>-<>-<..o-.[)-().-0-<JKHe>-0--0-<lKHr>-<>--O-<l>-0-4><>-<>-0-0-0-o--0~0-0-o-o-0-0 
ality Jt is all nonsense/' Sft'ddenly she looked up at him. Tax 11.NE scoooNEn <>-
Again those dark, earnest eyes were "Papa," she said, "do you remember .... _.'.'_"-ORA . VORRJ.SON . ..! J (In connection with Bazar ~nd Fair, in aid of the Cburohee of Our Mldy of Mount Carmel ~d St. 
· d ·to his. the song I sung to you last night?" .a 'l Bl · -Joeeph, Salmonier), will bd drawn i.a- ' 
ou assure me of that, papa-tbat 11'1~bt·y-etght ton·., built in the Uoitetl st-ates TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON 'l'tiESDAY, TJIE 16th 10'LY, 1889. 
" • There's notbiDg ba1.( eo aweet ln life ~ .. . , 
love i nothing but nonsense." · As love'a yoang dream.' n of America; white oalc ; oopl:r-fa6t.eoed. Well- THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
A moment's fancy, a dream of a found, and wen adapted ror b~k fiehe,ry and . QI> 
"Y I be •t Ha'ldred. What the general trade of the ooun~ For further l•t Pr'-e ............. .. .. . . ... . .. $200.00 j l>th Prize .. .... . .. .. -. .. . ........ . . .. q>15.00 beautiful young face, of dark eyes look- es, remem r 1 ' putlculan, apply to 2~4 Prlze ~............ .. . • ... _ .. 100.00 6th Prize ..... .... ........ · .. . ···· ·.. 10.00 ing into his, of sweet lips he bad kissed about it?" . apl 7 OLIFT, WOOD & (Jo. 3r4 Prlze.... ... ... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . lS0.00 17th Prize. ····· ······ · · ···· · ········· 3 •00 ~ with a fast beating heart in the moon- "Why, what does it mean-' nothing 4th Prize .. .. . .... . .. . . . . . .... .. . . . 20.00 8th Prize .. .... $60. 00 ..... · ..... · lS.00 
light1-came to him. · He drove the mem- half so sweet in life'? If I marry the ft.
1 
ft~~.~'I. "DIJ • _•~ "1-1)_· "' fl•n•
1 
~~- oompttment!;f~~t !!=~;.;d·~~~·~~-u,~ .. ~~d·~~·~~h 00:~, f~r whlch the Special 
ory airay. She WM looking at him,with the earl shall I have DO •Love's young Mt llUIUI " ua Yi•w• PrUe Is ofJerNI-ia giveu gratia to 1"11 or eellel"ll of a book o( t"!enty aoketa. 
dream'?" Whatever ticket' wins a priire in e lottery may be eetintated to beoorile a Bank Cheque for the ex~tanL face; with parted lips· and amount drawn. The buyer of a k of twenty t.Jokebl, ~dee having. a good ohance of-winninit 
anxiou' eyes. ·His eyes drooped uneasily from hers. · many of the priU& in the Lottery baa also a ohuoe of whining the 't.C!al prize. 
t ,. 1 as'- you," "he· ~nta"nu.ed, ., be- He kn_ ew he was. deceiving her, and AC~~Cl8anTd:lg: .... JuCIALLa -eye ~bra~ wN.B.-Don't Jore )'.Our uc•rl. No prize wfll be paid unlese ththe oket w1preeentefd. ~! t~~ ... "' • ..,UUIUll ... ~ -u. ... n ·-"' are only Twenty 'Cent8 (20), a11d may be hsd from the lllfmber'l'lof. e comm ttee. or rom -..-. 
oause,I· eay this to myRAlf, . napa-if _she truated so entirely~ h,im. the, itla the most erfol medlcinedi.tloo~ered. St. John •• Duokworth Street, st. John'L The winnJng numben will be published in thenewspapert1. 
,.... {' (To be eonUnu«f,) Tbe ~t.al foroil are - ftru11y-relnforcedo1- The ff11\Tua"tll.fl).~ :======~==~~======~ tb,e.-e be no auch need for love- if love , moaole8.- the nenea. the blood, stomach and liYer' ~;:;;~==~======= :: 
iO: l th t' d d th l . . ue..._,'""-•-w w1meitta•8CUPD01111ilnbecnirana ~ . ~-.:::»! I A. PPLE. S 
ao ob y e poe s ream an en~ . . ' ed th&t th . oC -~~m"idud butCerb\lu thereby pro- . ~-,~~-i·~. ~ . ~. • . .. . ·_ 
11 . i&t7s chief resource-why then I . m · It 18 mi t ken aup~a e mo&IDg health, oom1on; ateep aDd. a' e>heerful di&- • 
. 
· J~U· st as 10ell be eo· u. ntess ~f o. ara.: as weat.he.r se ice la ntific; when re-~ ·- . ~ mar14 . I 
. an~hio; elae." . . ally it 18 elf'mentaey. ' . ~,. 3 • :; • 'H' I • ' d We have inu• .... ~ choleeO:::l::nd N.8. Now landlog ...... - Comorlpl, &andco 
· "lrloit decidedly;" ha replied, with ~t~~ . .. ) .... :8-Y.•~e :. , ~ J8 'I~... l~ ~lLB sy·~·WO_OD· , 
an air of relief. '~b.,n the House of Co~911a. it T8'f1 1 . c= per. I b. . . Tube-90 to 40 lbe.. 'of c:irnti quallti wbicb w• ISQ 1D&rre19 eh.o:loe 
.. hBut," she 1'eni on, ''if there is a re· enthusia&tically stirred b_y '~ ~h ftl. • . are olfet-lng cheap. l ft £ .m' ... 
"l1'7 of ~O\le~ iqove Qtf~~.fµl!?~.Pap-- l{~~ (f#ou its '• 'He~l' ~" . ' . : : , WJ~QD ~co. ' apt' . . c~1rr, ~·~~ ~cq. : ·~'' . - ~ 
•,. • ' · > • Ill 
-------· a ---------- - - -> 
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THE J?~Y. Qi>LONijJ~, AP~~ .. 2~~ .~1'~~··~ : <~ : 
''·Th. e·!~31,a:u· . 'c· e' "s: ~er•?t:r~l.IRD'S: -'. ~·•1M.a~~ tOCAL·· t~~LATilR~. 
. Q"J:."' · . ·11 • · IT CURES CRAMP~~ PA.n{«: ) .. .. · ;· .' •. , .· .·.. 1 ~ 
C~ to-ad•ocate the fc&rther ioclaaion of the G,000 
now left out, and or makillg twenty:.one the onlr 
voting agy._ . • 
f lltt. D.•J .. Colllout, ofJIPJaide;A,lbertCo •• N:B.,· T. h · H. :. ·: ·, f A · . bl Punllt.nt to Otder, the houe n.Otved U..lfj.ato 
-.,.. --. ______ __:__...,.______ _ e aa1• :-I have u~ y~ur 'Llhlment in:'m~ family ~. OUSe 0 888m Y • committe 'Of the whole on coullC\.l'1 amend .. ntl 
zozozozozozo~ozezozozozoiozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozoz<h:l'ZOZ<'zozc-z<''z for eome tfm& aQd have no hesitation: lhvro-. : . '. ' .; · .. ·· 1 "' on the P""rntioll of deer bnt. · · 
<)'fl{ nouncing it tho beet l have,~ed. t::or ~'*~ ' . . ..., ·. . : .~ . Ma. SPEAKER left the ebair. . ~h.C· <ll.ott,t.sttr ~arrta ~- .ott.on·. ~itl.e andP~nal"~kit.h~~~\.: ' ::_. . .... . . O.EBitE.· ON. MUNtCIPAL jmpMHlTS . . MJi. MARCHtooktbecbairofthe.coauatu. •. ~ ~ Ma.. ti. \>il'I'ON Rt;; : • ' " . .' · ·. I • • The chairman reported that the coaaitt.f ha4 ?.ozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz9zo~ozozozozoozozooz Ooar Sir .. -AbouL~efe~en moo~ ago~ wrench~ . , ~ eouidered the matter to• them. ieferred, aDd 
Ia undoubt.ed.17 the Beet Banldnc Llne Made. . ed uiy back lifting: three ~plicaUo'?-• o,f J!Jur · ' ' · · ' " \. .1 · 'tn•~cted .bhn to uk leave to sit .agal11. · 
· Baird's liniment CUBED me.• · · . · :~ ' · Tuu1U11>._Y, Apri 11. ...ii-.i th h" • .. ~ h Jean to lit Sf"' IT 18 twenty per oent. strongs than any other Cotton Line. • • • · (Signed) · o .. Tqa~a. · , . . . . (~~ued .. ) . OI'\UIRU• at t lt oommi....... ave 
nr IT IS more eUily handled than any other Oottcm Line. St. St.ephen. December 18th; teSi · · mad7 again. tomof?Qw. • . • . 
sr- IT WILL stand more rough usage and wear better tbap anr other Oonon Line, Md it ta~ . • '· (The folJowhig waa.timitted from. the .. report of The hou1e then reeol•ed·iUielf uato a eom~1ttf• . 
obeapeet Oottoti Lino in tho market. Hade in au llizee. See that evw d~ l:learll the • ~ •. · • . · •, Mr·~Mmoe•a r,~arb on, th~ propoaed . •mead- of the whole on the council'• amendments to the 
tnM:tA mArk. " TffF. Rr.nf7r. .. -R'l'RR." Ncm,. nthAr ll'f'nnln.-. · ~ ~fl>.tf,Mtl '. ,ibenta tO; tbe- maiµcipal bill pabliahed on Monday bill for tlie prnentioa of cruelty to anim.,Ii. 
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imported frOm a ft.nt.claee New York DUl'8'1-· Prlfttiilt Oomnot, ~ tbd .. 'flllubJe ~ ~~ ~HA • aiNlt au 
F S. } b J & w p• tt Al8i0, stabling for two ~oraee and twocowa, ooa6b Wat.eHlde ~ ilmMa ID ~'l'owa ~ l& ii~ to~ .co c1ae·•t . the ..... 4ieid lit~ Or a e y as I ·s house, and barn with room forllionsof~J'· bonear 0on~·--.· ~· ·btr~-~ Jill(11!1t ....... ea&i&TOllag I• 
· JO brl• &.,ec,'..Uy ...,.;d ' F°!,..further "°"';.~i,!':, ~ ~ -· =="=• · -~ h:~~~ :er,;;.~ 'ift'ft~d !.& ~-~~ O"-t-....~:c ..... ...,. W-la ....... ,... - ~·:al'!~'L._~ tfMi .......... ~(~~J.l-a-.- •• ... "' ......... ltW ~~pleus· ,,..JiiOP81" .• ~~~ . ~ ,~ ~iiiii ... ..,,...= ... .,,,, 
V ('ry whit.c a nd dry. Ex C<IQBc ript Crom Hl\U- '!!' • D . • Sa.loo...  of emir & ~ w.-..... aiut.~ ...... ....., ... ~Qf ... ---·~~iiiil fa~. \-- M>U.fp .g.3,ll' • ress,,, ff . . M• feet; '=-fll ~c:!_~ ~· ·~ hobctl~"11 .... ~t1aa nK ol ~ .ooloiaJ 1- m ·.flUD(jjrtgfi ~ ::1 =e who..:i: ~'::it!' a':i:t."' ..:n the. tb" ~~a\ ..... .,e more ~~ ma' &Mtauitlcii!Of\ili ·~\jjjL 4,-~1,ft 'im,A~d (1Ate Bla.ckw00d'e-l96..}Yat.er &reee.] moet advan~ m· tbat thrivina: UUle tiO*ll, '~&telJ, ill . . cl~tba1t ln the oa~ ·maela p-.U. tM~ )~J~ll)IJ ~ --·~-- TTNDERTHEMANAGEMENTotMr. uitfnfght.tn:Ulebeutof.ltii~llMM~~: . ·.,~peitpal,aa &~•UIJ eulfer in lite......_ 
ON SALE, 
125.ba.gs Cattlo Feed-IOO.lbe e.cb. 
75 bags Meal Feed-130 lbs each. 
febl2 GLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
- ~ 
itAP~R14l 
./)~ m ~-( . ::! ' ::' . 




u · Wu.uAX HliTLY (late of llancbest.er. who Furtiber pUdoulan on applioa&lon to . ... '.fbe ~dmat, w~ coa&emplat.ee the eJeotfoa The .eommittee tlilin· .. aaa MOllM ~y~o~'!e:':~C:t,1:nJh~n!l:1!'1:!'~ , T. W. S~BY, ofthe,oftlclalaaml.~n~ ot the~ alter unea.daientaue&rrltchrltlinta-lztii'I~ 
creaaed twofold; customel\1well-pleaeed. No-de- jan26 • Belil ~Bro~. each el~n ia alio obJ.ecti~aab~; ~ la . a ~71· Orderecl-That" a ..q. be . -t 1o tM )'. 
=: ~~~~o=~.~~.~m9~i:1e:i~~ FOR .. SALE. . . . :~::~~tLa~J:-~,i:::;bc:~~~i:~;: !bth1:!8~aid~=d=~conc•mmet0f . 
Saturtfaya and days preoedillg HoUdar&- t.er.J • • · Diadf exiating oftlce holden creata~ of the ' 2nd nadinc cod-tra1ibiU defenecL • · 
maytt,tf THE SUBSCRIBER WIL"L SEllL'tbat COUD"illora and enabl-d un1erupuloai ·caodid••... . Pa-u'•11t .... no..:- 0'" ..... __ Gen-' la-oonvenif'Dtly situated ~ Premieee, .for· .. ,. -. •• • .., .....,, _ ..., __ ,_,,, -
Valuable Propert1 at Placonti& ror Sa.lo merly the Property or the ~~ NIOROLAS KELLI- .,,. promites of oftlw, to oonupt the, votera. hodaced a bill .to amtlld the law nlatlng to the 
Belonginll' to 1 E Croucher. . OREW, 001181eting. 0 Olf Flake, Garden and Ground, With regard to the amendment authorizing the L•w 'f1ociet7 and baniaten and ~tt.orne71 or the 
ct __ ._ ' 8Uitable for Banking bwdneee, 11ltuate at. the bend, coancil to raiae Joana· of the eecurity of the city. Sapre'me court which wu read a ftnt time aa&l ' 
Southside Coley'11 Point, Bay Roberta. For par- I do not think the cit• would be a gainer if 11uch orde-.i to L :...ad a ·-nd ti--e •AJllonow. F OR BALE, BY PRIV A.TE CONTRACT, ALL ticulare npply t-0 ·. , ' · .. T.PIN ·~ n:u ~ • 0 --.... ... ...,, that Valuable Property, situate.at Placentia, THOMAS s. 01-..u , an authority were granted. With 1. g<lfernment 'CHAIRMA!'f BOARD WORKS g&Te notice 
e<>nsieting of: 2 Sto~ (quite new and extensive); ru __ Rr1G,4~v ......_ Bay Roberta. guarantee St. Jobo'.• can obtain money at foor tbat he will on Tuesday next, move the boue 
and Wharf ·, also, 2 New Dwlilling HoW!eB. with t h ·•• ·, 't ld • 't. 1 ..1. • d b..:.a-. 1 per cen ., w ereu, on i.., o"n aecun.y, l ~ou into committee of the woo eon roawi an •-.-· Gardens; also 2 Building Lotl! conventent y a· I LLE' TT' - . 1 fi Th • f ill situated for Stores1 Offioea, or Dwcl..ifugs, also very s:.erf•1o Y ban to pay ve. e expenccces o Ma. SHEA. gave notice that he wi , . Oil to-
extensive Watersiae Property. altogethor tho most cities gener&11y bu been that they han to pt.y a monott aek hon. Attorney General if a117 tad-
deeirable Property in Placentia. For furt~er par- (I • POyW· D EREED ·• · bigbi!r interest for money than is paid b7 the era wer~ received in reeponse to the go1'91'1lmnt 
ticulftni "PP. to JAS. E. CROUCHER, Placentia, or to jtOYernment of the country. We are also aaked advertisoment for rail~ay conatructio~,~~d if'°" 
T. W. SPRY, to .agree. to a P.'°~ .b.f wbi\:h S,55,000, ex- will he place copiea of the aame on tlie W.ble of. 
jy19 ___ Reel Estate Broker, St. John's, pended 1n the city for c1v1c purpoaee. 11hould be this house. Also, that he will, on tomonow, 
N QT IC£ J borne by the country generally. If 11uch a co:i- ask lea~e to \ ntrodoce a bill to amend the law 9 g PER CENT ceuion were made to St. John's! I should aek relating to pilots and pi1otait8 and bJrbor rep· J HEREBV CAUTION ALL PARTIES ' · the aot"ernment to pay off an 1nJebtedoe1s of latioos lor the port o( St. John's. ~ · 
against lnfringinc on or making ml mak· PUREST, STRONCE8T, BEST, 83,.SOO which now stands againat Bonavista for HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice !!tg:,11n-::::~~ °: any e<lau~~r ~~ ~~ ID~: :!~~~a ~!"»s: pauper relief in 1888. The propoul to submit that he will on tomorrow ult Jean to intJocblce & 
under the lm on that il they make the. 'C:~ ::!-i"; ~gn poun~rs:" accounts annut.lly to & public meeting of citizens bill to amend the .la• relating to the reaUtr&tlon 
elighf.eit aJ they can Obtain & patent; bnt Sold bJ'al10roeerit and DnggUta. has, doubtless, been borrowed from the munici- o( TOtera. · 
euch le not the and should not' be allowed or 1. w. GJLU1'1', '1'0JOlm AD cmwo. ·pt.l &ct of aome little town of a couple of thou- Ordered that when this houae. ad;ourn. it 1hall 
. P\Jii~ST. STRONC~T, BE~T. granted, for such contrary to.the lawa, mies h rd " · --.JI 
CONTAIN• NW' and regulatlona of patent& The manufacturen aand iohahitanta at \be most aod wu never ea adjourn uotil three of the clock toaumo•, .-
ALUM. AM'-<OrJIA. LIME. PHOSPHAlES, in~~ thit.!,~!.. eate to make my an· M inard's Liniment. of in the ease of a city or thirty thousand inba- that the committee on the conaolidation of the 
o'•"t hij11riou .. attriats. cbor,and woQ1d not ~-it, on &DJ' other patent . d , _ , _ .. bitanta. There are some minor amendmentA statute law atatul firet on the order. 
E. \V. -Gf'...U:TT, Toag:.~~fu. orgeUbeadel.,.intotroo. byeodolng. ·- ~it'!.! which I "ould f&•or if tho bill were being gone ' Then the hon11e adjourned until tooiorro!' at •1~1r. · '" ~ ..... \"ltUDDlftTU.9'.!An'UDe. marl. T. S. ()ALPOi, ~H:ii1·3~ "1 § 6 into now;' but 1 do not see any 1nfficie11t rell!.OZl three of the.clock. 
==z=========-===~:!Z~~ :fi. (S)- ... :..::~~~ for our dealing with the meaaure at this time. · - ·· 
'!BB NOBTQ SBITI8ll AND VEBOA.NTILB .e-..cQ~ ~ ~~ (£ It ia true that a petition signed by thirteen or • Summn, A-pril'13. : ~ ~ ~-;;_~ ;~ fourteen hundred persons, ha11 been preeonted to Pu.niua.nt to order,'the following chapters of Ge••anr. 
-(:os)--
iBSTABI,ISHJtO A. D., 1809J 
~ Ol' TRB OOJIPABJ AT Ta& 818"1' OltCnnmB, Uta,: . 
m ..... Lln l!u,u. I . 
-l? ~ <P ~ this house on the subject, but this number does tbe bill for con101idt.tiou of the statute la"'. were 
· ~ ~ 9 - _ _g = not i r. clude one bale of the electors of the city, read a third time. U pon motion it was ~rd~ 
· Ill CS;! §' ~ .! and for aughL we k.llow these amendmenlll may that 1these 11id chap ten be 1se.~~ to the ~egulative a rf 8 o"" £ not commend themselves to the majority o( the Council, with a message d~m1ng thett concar-. 
3- - O~ :::s c1t1:m111. The St. Jobn•e members should have rence there"ith. n~~ ... ~ .. ~::a . _,_ -~] ~ time to consult their oonetituenlll on the matt.er Council' a amendmenta on cruelt? to ammaui 
I ::i ~ ~g-.g o at the next general . election, and the legislature bill was read a third time. It wu ordered that 1-~~8-0o s:10 g will have ample time to consider any amend- a meuage be aent to the L!gialalive Council, ac-~ 8 menta before the term of dn:e or the pre11ent quainting that body that this house bu patlaOd • ~ ~ ,,; Ji~ Council expires. 'For these reasons I 11upport tbe said amendmente withoot amendment. ~.... ...s:1 ~ !!i',... the motion made ·by the boo. the Premier. The house -reaoind itaelf into committee~~tbe o~.g f 1~ g whole on the bill for conaolidation o! the Sta ote 
en d~cai:QO Fan>A.\", April 12. Law. Mr. Carty in the chair. 
O. lt B.iohards ! Co., Sole Proprietors. MANHOOD SU FFRAGE. The Chairman reported certain chaptlln t.11 
passed. 
.-'J..;.<'umu.la~ Fund (Life .Hranoti) ................... : ...... : ................. .!.li,274,t:ar, 
l>o. Fund (Annuity Branon).. .................... .... ........ ......... ..... 473,147 :; GDTB - Your MlNARD's LnftXENT la my groat 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Ma. MORl~E-When this bill wae before a 
select committee for consideration, Mr. ~Vateon 
1ugge11ted the amendment be now formally pro-
poses. He will admit tt:at I wu then ready to 
consider the suggestion as a possible compromise, 
although I ban since been accused of a too strong 
desire to hf:\e nerytbing my own way, and be 
will also admit that I finally refuaed any 
conce1111ion bec~use of a deaire to maintain. 
good f.i.ith witli other membeni of the com-
mit~e who had, up to that time, given the 
bill an unwaveriog support. Circumstances have 
occuned since that time, and notably eince the 
vote ginn upon the motion made by Meaara. 
Emereon and Grine, to forcibly conince me of 
the wisdom or conceding-aomethlng to the more 
reuol\ab1e opponenta of the bill u it now ia. 
When the vote reCarred to-was taken, the bill wu 
on)7 u.ved"b:y an accidental majority of (our, 
and the hon. member lot St. John'• Eut, Mr. 
Murphy~ who wu one pf the m1jorit7, last night 
Ordered-That these several chapters be read 
a third time on tomono", and thatthe committee 
hue·leave lo eit again on tomorrow. 
·----·· --· - -- remedy for &lJ Ula: &Jid I ba•e lately Wied it suo-
£3, .... ;y• ~l:t:j 3 ceaatully in curing a oue of Brouchitia, and oon 
P11rsuant to order, the bill to amend the law 
relating to the Lt.w Society and Barrieten and 
Attorneys was read a second time, .an~ orde~ 
to be committed to a ae1ect commtttee- of thte 
hone~. to conaist of euch momben u are of the 
legal profusion. 
J er 
BEVD\J~ FOB THE YEAR 1~ 
+'Bo11 irm: LIP& l>EPAJll'ldJtt. 
~ett Lile PremilllD8 and Intereat .............................................. MGf.i.07;;, 
A~~!:::!~.~~~~~~ .. ::?.~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~:!. 124, 71 i 
v 
1 l 
elder you are enti£.led to great praige tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful a ~y. 
J. !£, OAMPBELL, 
Bay of lelanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eterywhere·. 
- - .. PRICE - 25 CENTS. £6~jj,79~ l3 .. 'ln.'\yl8,Bm,2iw 
Punuant to order, the b~to amonJI the law 
relating to the R~ation ~ otm wu ~ad 
a first time. and o~ered to read a second time Jl'aoK TBB ~Ula DKP~u~ 
~-'11 li'Lrt} f"N1..\J.A~ and ln~t .... ...... ....... ......... ............. .£1,157,073 ii • 
~ .. £1,760,80~~ 
'the ).\ccu&in.latod .Funds of tno Lite Department are free from liability in r~ 
spec! o~ the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated .Funds nt 
tne F'ire Departmen~.are· free from.liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Iu8urancee eftected on Uberal Terms. 
Chu/ oglcu,-EDINBUBGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
· <hMral Aaent~for l'ffl.d. ., 
- . 
·:lh.e Biutual ~if.e . ~usnratt-'~ «.o~'!1: 
' 
OF NEW YORK. - FBTA.BLIBHED 1843. 
-...;..~~-=---~-~~-~~~~~--
- YEAST declared hia intentio~ of Yt>ting again.a\.. the but. ROYAL · Other memben of that m1jorit7 hHe alto inti· 
Ia Canad"'• Fnrorite D.reMl· maluil'. mated to me their illtention to aapport t"eoty ... 
on tomorrow. • . . · 
"Ma. MURPHY irne notice that he will, on 
tomorrow, aak the Financial Baoretary for a de-
tailed.statement ofthe amount of •7,174-. H, 
expended lut rear Cor home indaetri•, aetting 
forth the namet of the party or partla to whom 
the same wa' paid. . • • . 
Ordered that tllia houee, at ltt rwDR• adJOUl'll 
until Monday next, at halt-put four o•clock. 
Then the houae adjo'oroed u11lil Monda7 nnt,. 
at half·paet 4 o'clock. 
10 7ean Sn t.ho ru. arltct. without a eom· L-plalntofany bind. The on~YJ'outwhlcf\ . five ' 7ean a11 againat twenty-one, and I uave 
tiu1toodtheto1tor11mo"nd u t1Yern>ad• { other -rious reuone of a nature which it woald Mo1rnA.T, Aprll 15. IO\&l', unwholMOmo b~. . ...., 
Anoroeen 1e11 st. ' not be j11Cliciouii to explain, why I 1hoald now Hoaae met at 4.30•p.m. · 
& w. Orr.LITT. X'I'•. ir-~.or~ • C\tuce, m. ~e to tbe propoeed~ amelldment. I do not Holf. TITE SP Bil BR~ (Mr. &ott)-Before 
TIDD· OOLOlUST . like it ~,.it. f'! ~.bellne·it will create aenee1111 the h01111e' proc:Mda tQ ba1in•s, I wish to e&ll 
la Pnbltlbed n.n11 b7 u'lb9~ Prta~and a119maliea and ciilt:iDCUone, bat, nen a1 amended, attention to terlaln m&U!fS wbicb eeem to 
Publlahing OomprmJ" ProprWoD, 11t ~omce of 'th• bill wUl &ad.at leut 12,000 •oten to the derh~d notice from me. In COllllqUIDoe 
~te, Janua.ry .let ,91&CS7, ' · UJ4,l " L,96:J Oom1>&D7,No. t , Qaeon'1Be&ch,DMr tbiOmtlom liate;and:wffili&Tutly 1aperior to oarpre1ent 'of !'•. public&tioa .,which appeard ~ the 
Cash In fe ~ ·. U J. J.87 J"'p ·Howie. . Jaw f have bee'li eeekiog to enfnnchiae 18.000, 0 E'mung Telegram of8at1Uday l~t, I aCldnll-
Inauran:'f: fo:ce about ·. : ~· ·, · •<f.t)l,\l{lll,( ,X A48ubeorip\ioll ~· '8.00 ~ annom, ~-ID and. if I nt\:::eed in priog Totn · to 12,000 of ed a note for the hon • .._ember for Fottaae Ba7 
Polfofee in (orce about • • f) · . 'l :m~ !{). ~ ,...;- GO -. pr Inola.· I« ar. t!Jeee I will 1till'baTt been iutnmenW ia bring- (Mr. Bond) wherein Ldrew his at&elltion to the 
______ _./-~ (,_ _____ . ~; ad • -- per lncb. for --ooatbm- i?I ~boat c -~t nform. Aotiag upon the pablioation nferred to, and which Mlectecl 1&p0n 
• .1... • aUoD:. SPeolal Ta. · few mcimblr, ,.; Prwtpl.t' that "halt a .loaf ii better than no me u S~ker, ud upon · the cllplt)' of tllia 
Tne ltf.Gt4&l fAUe L8 tho Lar~· Llte Ou&L\f>b'~)'. 4'tl4 tJ.t~ Mt~-.,,~1 . ....., ~b~-::"' 1'o .:.::-1n •not - bNadi''Wle.pif ~ good condact 6f the hou~! I will read to~ houe a copy of &he 
· 11'.l.n&nQha) l n.tU1U.1llon In •ll" · W utl•\, i:.., 11 , , •. . , H,tiOO ... 17· oofiuo will pa .. the ••T 1., .. ,. whic~ wu adcltWod "1 me lo .tlaa ho•. 
· .-~.u•'a•;' ' J'>u~rh.~· ,,_.,. t0.oo J.Jl.~iu11 ui. t l !l~1 ·.•'4 ;.q., '' •'" " ·f\\(·.~ .... :·" .. '1 1" 11 " "' liild =----·=·• the.Ct,Oobexoladecl,u fearingthatifldemand mem raadhi1repl1:-:- · , .~ ~: ~ "'"' 1' ftl'fll 1'1 ~tt\J.:(' •11t·l w ·..rlMPB-it~~~.r: ·~ "r !\~::hf f; .. ......., ~ . ... . too ·maeb I .nu· .... j ' ~ ~pt- tbia amend· I . ~ Uth, 1889. 
. ' .. ~ · Lr·· ! · ~ ·: ; ~ ... ~~-~. ..W. •••5 mat. llat not"u a ~UUQ'. l wlab itcliltiact- ~ ~,-:reraut in• ,to call roar ~-~· ~. o ~i:. ~:~ ''", :~~~11ttlJi r1d 4 • ~~PJ;;.t. l.!=;""41 lf '~~~ ~~' ¥ ~~~t ~ l M.\\\ \' \Q ~·t~1' l~~t l''bl~ \u Uw 0 ~tt~~ 
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THE. DAILY coLoNIS'P, APRiL.26: ... 1tis9: i .. :_, .. 
.. ' ' . . ' .. . · . 
. 
' . 
:Rram"of8aturdayl3thiut. ,which,itiaallrged.' ~ :il~t H( .0-I.oni~t~ m,:e· E' p•r:RNIE. L··L FU·N ·n.· :110n~rfii·11H~.·A ... T;THHI:B· ISHBALL. ,OPIRIOtfOF A'PISHE.RIAN 
were u,cd by me acling na Speaker or the Hou11e ~ · • :1 .... ~ ~ Ji ft U AITJJ 
of Auembly, to•ard1 you·, & member.Jbereo!,.in -~ - . - · · • · 1· '' ·. · · · ~ , '~-the ·.houae o( Friday night laiit. Th" word1 FRIDAY, APRIL 16· 1889· · • · ~ · · '. bcti. elire ··~fa ~~lty . · · •· 
to which I refer are · aa follows: " Tht! . . The following )etterin1· ~ive~ by ) he ·trea- Baa set me contrary, . 
h"C!norable- member in raising 11uch a point of or4et SE. WERAG E R'EPORTS aarer o( the Parnell Food ~· ye~terd(y11 · mai~. ' l\o moni hJitbe and airy i a~ng as I go; 
diap,aya an amount ohtupidity that i$ aatoniab- . . 1 Id. O'~ipy bu at~niied to. th~ :. matter in" a · .' ~o~~l~~:,; · . . 
ing in one who baa occupied the po5itioo of 1 baaineu lik4!· wa,y, and with a zeal l tbat · aho~~d I lilt a lie~t d'itty or.ahake,aloos~ toe. 
Speaker o( thia house.'' Your obedient servant, i bit. heart. WU io t'he e&uae . .. The 1u91 of e1:00,'i.a ' . --
. " . 
Of. Thirty Yeats ~.xper1~·nce. 
HAS NO F.llTH IN ·coo-FISH HATCHERY. 
P. J . SCOTT, Acting-Speaker, H .. A. Th 8 t 8 st Rocomm' en·aei . ·~ . h ·. .. (i'o uu Ed(lc,r ·or t1ie .'Ct>lo11ilit.) 
-- 0 BDara D J em atilt in the ht.o~ o( tbe treasurer, whi~ amod]t l • . . . • ,• • • 
Crac uull RoAD. April lS!h, 1889. · · U hu been recei"ed. aince hil lht rtmitt,nce to Ir.e- · _D.u.a Srn;-~b · anC!ent b&.cbe!or· friend of . (To the F.ditor of. thtJ Col011ut.) 
D.u:a Sm,-Your nots of today' a d&.tll hu been land.- The !oad_:will o,ot ~ ·clot1ed .rill "July ht. mine. "~0 I f h,.1:1 d~,.iicn•t11 ... Fred. ind~c~d °.'P · D.ua Sia,- Prrmit ~e through the columna 
just handed to me. It was quite uoneceesary for The U11p.:>rt of Mr. He~n. the New York En-. and any &flOUatt sent '°him up t9 lh~t.' dale .wm. to ··~e ~ buid ~b ~t. the lri8h_.pJ~od mlogle ldfl of your widl'lJ' circulated and . popul~ j ournal to 
you to direct my att~otion to. the publication of · · :.. · · the mazy dance Be bu become m• mentor 1rn b 11.-h h h 
gioeer, and City Eogineer'a lhport bne been lMt duly· acknowled19d a.ad re. antteu·. ; ...,- • · . " . . . · . . .' . · ma. 'ke a · i.ew remarka about t e .ue ate ery, the ineulting remarks that you addreued to me I fid h d h 
in the House of Assembly on Friday eTening last. submitted to the Municilfl CoaociJ, and lKu · M,urmo~ HQUSB, DU\l}jli; ,April 6tll1 1889. ui ac ates tt one ~n t e .nm.e ume.: aoon to be eit.cted. · l cor.11ider tbia hatchery 
I can only add that I regret that you 11hould have been ordered to be publiahed iu pamphlet form. Jom1 J,-o·RmLi.y, EsQ .. " ·. • • i • '·: . · '· · ' 'And aJjovlUer Cellow bu•ioeaa 'to be the 5frt:• tett humbug we enr had 
..1 . """' lw t -.. t Sl r~1 " ,.. .~ lli d · W61l9 sobfr or mellow. · Pxpressed IU> precipitat~ and unkind an opinion .. Mr. Heron rtcommenda \he aep&nte •Y•t•~ tba '""'•. ~a er ~·~c ,. · 'fY rn •· .nC,ll) orurn m · ~e(er=~i,Kl off a jorup:i or "'qoed a fair maid." in Ne"fouodland, • nd it i• l(Ot ntceuary to ea)' 
Yours l-ery te11pectfolly, / R. Bo:su. ni~in aewers tQ ruo east &nd weat and l•tera11 DE&R Bta,-~Th ecutrvo- C-0~~ttt~ or · this. W.heo be' &i!kll ,"DYt .. binll' he iii• irreei8tible, ooe that "" hoH'e • good many.. If the goTeroment The Hon. Acrrso SrEAREn. fund, 1'bo met be o yOBterday~ .tiave instructed ... vc- • • ; 
north acd eoutb ; the aewerapin the Yicioity of Iq8 to coovey to • and'. through : ,-ou. to : the llJUal ~ivci ii\ or "0 in mourning for • ..,ii. Alu, "ant tom cods let tht!m come to P1:1ter. R tnr From this ii is clear that the hon . member i1' • _.__ ....... _ f · ·nt ib tio · f " • 1 • cod Q '.leen-11trett to be pumped 'up to the required Buu!On..,.,in O every &_eO~J;l.8 CO ~ ~ n · p ·Wh~t ae .. ila o rN ... l· ron :I •""OOe· e)ui but . oeat\e io the 11ummer &od they Can ban Wm I 
·under a misapprehension. &od I bne r.ow to 1ay ·~· 4 1. tbeit moat &inoere tbip>ke .. which I have r· • '\ ..... ; ,.... ,. . 
to the boo. member (or Fortune B•y and to the level. Thia ia the u.me pl•n &1 the one· rtcom.. very great pleuure in doing: · .TheaupJ)ort w)H.ib A\(rrd) ' · ' .c\d lP.a ·with' a ayren. I went, enougl:l to aupply all tbe b6y11 from here to Hon-
house that no such lan!'u•ge was e\·er epo'ken by mended by Mr. Burchell. i! we remember cor• bas bieA extended b1thek f~Jow·cetiULfhymen in and ba · ·Ike~ · e k Mabomedln. , I would dat .. and from tbere to the great 'Bay of Beng~l. 
k 11 d b . h . •'I. all parte of the world to the Ui8h' leaClert as been ,4 . . , . :,,.,.. · _ . .a h . h f me. por waa any remar •t a ma e v me upon tectly. On the publication of t e repoJ'.b ..,..~ \DOllt gr&tit7ing to ihe ~rPstteo. 1 ~fld Y.ou . a marry· t; ·tbir<J.' Qf them ·~r I .could, b11t my fur I aaw ll)Oretom-"'1Ue ere, lll t e .aummera o 
the pr~prioty of any point of order. Tt.e obser- whole aulijtct will be thoroughly •1entilated. The: !'OPT of the" Freeman'• Jo~nt.11'' of tli~ 2ud Inf,., poc'ke(a ·~pul.i ~ot fot . me ma.ny or-e, and our eighty-M'fen and eigf.t1-ei1bt than .M.r. Nielson 
\"&tionV m.Oe by me were et"oked by and br..d re- m which tile amQuot la \()know edi::ed:. ... • .• • . . • • '1 • • . . • • • ·r h 1• L- old th ference r:rnly to an observation ma.de by the h'on. aewera of St. John'• will coat $2S0,000. . Again • . thanking 'Y~. 1 ~;' dea~.-f1~• . ._i,o~rs. 8~ , :~ta ~~gl~? )aw1 fVTbid rolygamy. ·•111 ouru, e•en ~ . e lYe to - &I &I . e 
memb~ for Fortur.e B .. y to some other mem~r d it will be the duty o{ thoae who will faithfulll1, JO~ Q, ROONtY, ~ttet:&r,. : ~MW0(8D ·SO Jl!U·)' a!tdro&ti~ea .t~ere is no cboiC.-. ~nrfield Mogo~a1ne. lu feet, HY wh~ ,.oa 
that tile other hon. member waa .. either dt:af or ha. e to bear the coet to · uadent&nd • t · , .; • • ' ' Th•i'hJl·ia hlltify decor,t41d, and 10 are the 'fill Ml a trap between Pqiot Le Haae ID St. 
f. tupid." 'fhe u r.e of this lan~uai.:e I deemed it the matter thoroughly. · Thia ia. ' t~log ot W~(F.,ceman'a ~Jdrmuu.,°ipnl 'J,) "t!fer..'J. ac- girla,~.rema~;&~y. nical .ftiend opon my entry MW)''• Ba7 to Ftffhwater. ~oiDt ba ~' 
my duty to reprimand, And I did io io the11 L- ..i· ..... ..A t b ·th ~ • • · ~ n_ ""- . n ..L.- -•• .e...L. •••-
too great momeht to·uv ally- 'o 1 • .mtUU• L--~J-.JI- the·T-.. int of •'I.a:. 1af>;olctd 1ubicrip- to. tbe 'iQIS,,m • ..., r:ed a\a ha .. been 1Jia0 in am• .-7, J°'1 c-o ua•• NJ Wl9 "~ - )'OR•--. words : " The hon. memb,er knows as well 11 . auu IN•- ,--.,,- ._ " , 1 _ .. __ 11 11.ny otfier hon. member of tbia houee that it ia cipal Council witho11t coneulting the wiah• of tiou towude the fuDd .iO a6T'ra7 th• apeJU!S o.f baJh (or~ forbelo. coald ~entam a nply; ii che med. of die net were 1 -
not correct to use 11uch an •lternative in reference th~ nte-payeM, and thia, we ptt1Ulll8, ia tWr la· Mr. · P1.raell aud bia co~pee in their ColtlJ. ~ ewiJa''pe n nt oQ •e&ch &118 an (em) 8-> pleadftal t.19 dMle 
r9 ar.y hon. men:ibe.r.'' Theee are l te words I tentivn, u· ~videnced by the .order for tbepublie&· CoDtet& asainet the -.7\'nk; a..d the. TorJ GP"·: ~-' · wli\c:Jl· • he after•~ :shaTac&tdnd, mu~ !IP 
•• d, ~•d ;, ;, • matt" or"'"' th" <he boll. tfon of the reporta for general clrealatioa. · Ia ... .;....,_. ; · ·· • · .. . · · "~. rai~ 11ie 1 ... pm., ...i.&i..-a tlii llllf .. 
mel!lber should ha,·e thoughtotherwiae and 11hould some cities no expenditure iD•olrinl ;.·........ .a.i--1. __ .._:.. ·-=· ; . . ·,,.-ltt•~ • "" -wt ...i.-·-2 &:..,...: .. ;.. ...._..IMI ,. 6S,:.;;, fr~ 
h1n ·e u pheld such a 51ross and unwarranted attitck .... -~ IKIAll9,,..., ••••:• •••••• ~ - u•• ·-.~ -~ • -.:u,...~ o• "¥.~·~ woallL ~ 
upon me in the public new&papera. ainouDt o( taxation i1 UDdertaken without the Leeeoheqae to~.. ~ ..... \ ... , ... :l'JJ,000 o.o :rtllfcaa.,iJUat~ .... tJrlaoanWW.00'~ I"' 
MR. BOND-The obserntiona tb&t hue fallen direct appronl o( the rate-pa yen, 1peolally OOll- • 
1 
~.1~- 5 9 ~i u th n ~ fa bit ~tW d~. 
from the hon. the 4 ctiDg Speaker demand from vened for the purpoee of conlide~g tht 11Ultloa. ST • .io~i.' ll&Wft>mn>LUD. • ~ · -Yied ~, blat.tM,e •aJ CIODID1'iiOF~ea ~ ~ 
mo a few retn&rks. As he baa con11idered •t In other places thia tooaent or appronl ii a\Ten . laid RemlUulce, • . ' · . ~ . r~m. \i1 loo"b of. chaarin OD th• eoa~ltD&DOll d .... •mia' 
nectssr..ry to t ir:plain to thil! Uwu~c his conduct A• T...t..L--- of..,.. J-L-'a. N ..,,. • • 
' tbh ld t the annual civic eleclion1 Ben ••w .u-llWUMNI ~ uuu ew,. · · ch. · · ~ .. · ·-t · ,___ •-· .;;..;:. 'lllll oi!11Daie towards me on Friday eveninsr laet , and hu read or " 1 e a • • • foandlaDd. per John J .' 9'8JWJy (lild ·:.;. .~ ~llJ·••uu. &-.uH r-•wu •tan 
a )Hr er to thi8 house wllich he cvn ectly uaumes the matter fppeara to be ~of the control of the lmtalment) ....... . ............. ··: 46 4 4 •qd r,napt '1!'ft with . .1ooa-, a'llDlbbae &!id might ~ well -..a:~IOl~:Yli~ll 
..:> corrcl:.oratet1 the stattment that appeared in the citizeoe, eo {ar al ibe law ~ ~ceroed, for if tho ·J p Furlon , d fa : JUchael ·CoDD~l~ ' a\uln' >ll o"'r . .e:nd & boJdeniab tendeDCJ to hatch them &Del atOok l_.. 
" E\·c-c ing Telegram" of S&turday'11 date, to the council cboos_e to do 10, they e&n 1pend a qauter doW-; Patrick K~ly, I 3oJa·; ll. H.,Oorf;J, lt.!I.A., embdDpoint a j0Joaa; fall·tbro&ied Jaaslt, aDd dtfloed boaDdarill; nt itie fa. 
effect tba.t he b ad mt.de u11e of moat inaultinit re- of a million doll1.t1' QD aewage oo their own re- 1.1 dols; R. J. Kent, Q C.t 10 dole; J. :S. 9· 50 cc.a; tiii\e e7a iet in ox-lille liqaidfty. She at~ ua- llDM, thiakin1 that a f'ow baqdfala of S.h 
marks towards me, I int~nd to d<t(eod myself •b•t• I ~ h d ed f . ·.: . John J. KAiarn.ey, . , do•; Rey,.; p, 0 Donnell, ' • . . 1-' L- ·- . Id' -1au1 iacnae 
agaio6t wh1.t \vould now appeu to be an at- 11pona1 1 ity. u ·iact, un f • 0 ci~aeua ~ PP., St. JibrTa. 11 dole; Rev. 8. O'Drbcoll, d90b1e<!}n fi~t H ·. a type of hygienie beauty. 111to t111111 wea .... rn ocean WOQ ma... . . 
t empt to throw the! odium cf what tranapiied OD d isfranchised under the pttaent Municipal Act, o.c •. st. JifarTe, 5 dol~rJo.hn McC~1~ '~ole; '''.Tlie ~ood ·~o'nd olace'' ' had a cold . bot more the •t~k, Hema to me abeurd. Y-ov.. lll&J u 
F 'd . ' s· b 1 L- bo h Pt.trick Walah. ldol: aartio O'Ffann1gao, I doJg: t • '(_ . ' ~ I I 11 . d "' b .d 'th b n ay evrning-over on mt!. 1r, I aMert ere and the comparatiTely 1ma 1 naaa-r w .,.. Rev. L. K. Vneker, P . P .• Fenylaud; 6 dol& i graceful f &rriage, ,. head q~eenty_in iteelf wheo we tty an •HP t e fl e oat w1 a room. 
in pre!enco of man; who WUA than pm!ent, and \'Olfl will hno co oppo1t11nity or exercising them Archdeacon ForrJstal,4dolsSoete ; PhilipJ~ Ryan, ukant I aod ef.a pporred by .. beauliful neck baeea It the go,ercmenC-wanl to i~p1C1Ye OQf fieherin, 
should know what transpired. t hat you did m11ke b ·11· d 11 b 11 b 4 dola: L O'B Furlong. 4 dole: Oladst oian, it ?. • I • • ' l b h 'b' . 1· . " d ter r 
use of the lanizuat: that has been ataibuted to uutil •fler t e quarler mi ion ° ara 1 a . n,a dola : Pbilli Halley, t ·dol; Undivided, 50 ·o~: upon abapely •~ouldera. C•rna."e good aod an f~. t em pro 1 lt ~raw in~ ~u tue Np wa 0 ~ ou hy the .. TeleJlram," whether thoughtles.,Jy ~en ~pent. M. Power,~ O .. 4 dols: Jam88 Cox, .sr·• 2 dots : ankle apd foot that •ould look neatett .in a jig. our bays._ for I beheve tbat 1\ may be •ftlrmed, . 
or otberwi~e ia ant thcr que11!ion. I care not who .. '••• - Rev. W. P. Do?tne1, P.P., St. Kyrane, 6 dole : R ' ll • h h ~ · filled -.L 1 d' f with cor.6di>nce tha.t that ia the most deatrb,ctiTe Ts Jamee J . Tobto ~ dole· Friend of tho Cauee, 4 oa Y t e w On~ room wu w1w • tea o • . denica il; ihc t:trtn remains. To l'&)' t hat your SILVER WEDDING GIP . • dole; James Mu'rray, e~~natable,.)l dole ; Barria great· be.uty, of tHtful dreH and fioe hoepitabh, m()de oi ~1hir·g ever yet carried Ol' io thia coun-r~muks were,a rtprimio nd blC11UPe -fb!',.erte<! tb1.t 1 _ Keefe. (0 cte; Gladaton1an, 1 dol : T. S. Dwy_er, Th . . .11 Ibo .. I try Io th!! ypar 1867 I took ·{our hundred the; lion. member for Bon•t"i4ta, Mr. Mo;iwo. P.O: 4 dO--a: E. Devereaux, P . 0 .• 1 dol ; Pntr1ok m.annere. 8 • cynic ~ ell at my e "'· t .~ . • . i · 
must be either de•f or stupid is ~bsurd. What Feehan, l dol: John Crowde.11. 50 eta : Capt. P. ia like an auction where ~n.rea are exposed f.>r qutn tale o{ fi, h, ~!Jt of "b1Cb,.waa ta.kt1~ fifteen 
h · h b · II ( h or th p · d p · f Wal Kent. 50 eta: Andrew ~rlab. Meta; ~v • . J . ·J 1 $600 · ·11 r h b' e,800 ~1 000 ·11 barrt1ls of roe11. I took alm~t similar amounts 
w.e11 t e 1e IQ auc an 0 !CtVatlon to Cl\ <.'t l B r1nco an rmcess 0 BS Walah, P.P. et Lawrence. 4 dols; Mra. W1tliaru aa *'· a. }ear Wl. ll~tc t " · ~ • Q • WI •• } O~r displeasure : ~e (.,,c!s II.TC these. When • H~.9do1!'; N; Co&dy, l>O cte; Jn~Quinn. P.C:,. buy you that a~1d $1 500 a year will itive you your for m11.ny years a(ter, 111nd norr there 111 Dot that 
I ro! e to the point of order tbal 11. divi~ion could l dol. ; Patrick Summere, l .dol. : Michael Kehoe, b . ( h. h 1 ., 1 d · much tllkeo in S:. Mary's. '.fake Holyrood pond not be forctd the hon. member:! for Boni.Vista, 150c.; P . J. ·D .• 1 dol. 61·c. : L . J. Dary, 1 dol. ; c oice 0 t I! w :0 d room. 1iupp0te llO 10· . . '- · r · 
Morir;c !ind Motidon croued over to the other Photographs at tho Colonil.l Bullcllng. the Rev. J. V. Donnelly, P . p ,., ~Y de Verde, 4 dot.; reply, r~arhig the point of hid rao.coroua tongue for 1neta11ce: twenty year11 ~o, any im• you 
eide of t ile house, aod w bile I . w&R addreMin<> h P. J. Kenney, ~· : Glad~tooian, 1 d~l.J MBra. W · to give utterisnccs to my real aentimenta. "Seo would ~~ there in winter, and mah •hole in the 
,. Museum and the lt enmum. Kitchen. 6 dole . • Parnelhte. 6 dole . • \y . ) rne, . • l.. . ' 1·k 1· ~ 
your houor, Mr . .Morieon repeatedly called out 2 dola. ; Thomas McCormick, 6 dole : Rav. John themarnm&& 0 11 the ic;i.l!er)· like old Jlttee watching ic~ . you coul<fl: .. tcb wbb.t fi11i, you l e.. . 0&1e11 
order. I LUrned to tho hon. member • nd ~id Watab, P. P., Renewe, &dole : Very ·ReRv. D~ ~~· the go•lings t11.ka t1.1 t ht! 'lhtH, •&r:d r.otiog 0 .,ch ca~ht a.11 maoy ae four buodred' in eight houn, th t h t be •th d f t d 'd h ld 7i t" Ed 't f tL- ,,.,_, · t) F . .Howley, P A . W. C .. 6 dola . av. . • • ,. ( 1. _. " emu~ et er ea or t u 1 or e wou < 0 ,.e 1 or 0 '"' "'"'°''"' · Lalor, 4 do!. ;~dward A. O'KeiUy, SOc., : Thonias auccu s/ ' I 8U!?f'e lott'd that it could do otiltr and no w. ruru coot-taut tr .. w 1og. you cannot I~ 
I know that I was speaking to a point of order, \ OohlRNlnNT HousE, . S~m~era, 1 dol. ; Richard Banloy, ~.dole. ; Rev. ooslioge no hartn to takll a lit.le! n1ora to th, one. Tbe nme l\tate of .rr.~1:t n\1:1 in ~n our 
interrupt me. Som~ confu,ion then occurred, ' 0 n 1' .i: " P • • w&y, 1 doJ. lOo ; Ri llcGrath, ~Oc. : Jamee water. T he llirle back Crom acbqol two or three bap, "' t1re tr•wl11 a.ve eeo. Utc:u. eae ... &D~ expreaeed the hope that he \\OUld not again t· J h • Nfld A ril 2& '89 n Tierney, 6 dole. ; E. o., 1 dol. ; Nicholas Gal· I' . h h b •.• If th . 
and your honor stated that ;ou could not ucer- Sm,-1 am irected by HU Excelleocy the Phelan. jun., 40cl. Rev. M. J . Clark. P.P .. Tor· yeare foucd tbe athHitions pourtd upon them tr•wla ut! &ot eoon don1:1 111 way with, th~re "i.ll 
. :. • th f h h I . , ed b OoTernor to transmit to you for publict.tion, the b&y, 6 doh. ; John twell, 2 dols. ; J. McArdle. • b I "' h I f . I 
.. 1n e aeMe o t e ou& un eu 1n1orm 1 9 dole. ; orwtonlan, la. i D<>oitt Dooley, .c their first season our' now directed to the fair e ac.rce )' au~ t ' ou our e!Jore11. preaume 
one of the oflicere, ~nd proceeded to e1.ll for & enclOaed copy of a letter receiTed by him from dole. ; Bridget McOrat , aols. ; J ohn Lannon, da:/.uta•.t,3 of tho 111~t .. hatch.'.' The older elate to ·k.nnw tt.e much .b lat fi~h a11 ~ny man · in t bia di~oo. I ag1.i11 roae, and waa about t9 quote Lady K,puteford. with nfnence to ·tbe ail'fer 4 dole. ; Maurice Malone, 1 dol. ; Ciao William, . coontry. u.nd 1 bllt1e in.v k r.o-.ledue on thirty mJ authority for the point of order raiaed when 2 dola. ; Timothy Connor. 1 dol. ; Richard Cunin, t>f Ritls proved with ht-ar t .. cne11 1 ha1 floral •a.lvr•, ,.. 
the ineulting langa&Je refened lo waa &ddtttaed wec;ldinjf gitc1 late~y preaented to their R?yal 4 dola. ; Martin t.,;urtin, 2 dole. : F. J . Kenny, 1 ("rd indien, , .. i.trift-riot rou~~. blacc di pule, yeue' rxpt-rwnce, icome of rhe t1mt1 1n Ne"found· 
• ·:\ to me. The worda ma'*hue been ued without Hiihneuea the Prince 1.nd Prioceta of Walee. dol.; Pbllip HcCourt, 5 dole.; J 08eph Rennin~. I 1 · 111.nd, • nd u. ut in rbe Ui.it~d S• .. tll11. Hoping 
:':f: 1 St. Pierre, Miq., 2 dole. : ·Michael Hearn. St. baudol ioe bril an 1 i 11~. ti ycen ne· pome.t urn, etc., 
· lJacNght nd bathe excitement of the moment; The pboto11raph1 and P•l19n mentioned in Pierre, Miq, 2 <lols.-23i dole 20c. 1888, Oet. 81- cannot supply thu fr~shne•R of bo::nty _ ..,bich u.,.t you will r~cuee an:r mi11t .. ker, aa 1 waa borri ~cl ~1 btline that theJ were; bot that LadJ Xoatlford•1 litter ban been eeut by' Hia Fint cheque (£.'iO), 21U dol11 . 1889. March Hi- in d&<'i whC'o cihtc•ti1.1o w•t1 I\ ~care!! commodity -!~ 11· btwnnd •L- -L-.J10 " of a donbt, 0 ---d ch,,.,.,ue (,. .... "a ld) 210 r.olJ nqc "').,~ r;~ ) 'Ci. ra b1<vc 11rolt: 11 b W >\) ' . Aff~ct ... tion aud fi ur::ty J 
- 1- ...., ..._ .. ..,,_ elle b Col • l B 'ldi b M ~ ~-s """u'" • · uc 0 • """ ·- - · " "· in N·>' f,1undlis1Jd, I rt:m"in, dear ~ir, J'OUfl! re· > ~·~--. \..-wlll'bat -••-w their me-o.,.. .DAC ocyto lo on1a Ul ng, t e useom ld. &nlc commiesion. e tc .• 2 dole : printin~. will nc-rer t1> lte t he ph•ce of a fre~h you ng 11nul. ILLl '' LO~REOA."'l ~ _ _. - - • 1 and the Ath•tm11m. I am, eir, 7our obedieat etc., 3 dols. nc-48~ dole. 20c. e~tfully . W A.u . • 
bleluotbeoccatfon,theJwill remember ECII. F NE ._ . •••· • fhodir:~ it1<el f ~t t he eye11 , anJ t,.i~ting tbl! body 
1 
Peter'" Hiwr. Auril 15:h . 1889 . 
..... bf &he~ Apeaker. aernnt, C rl A · into i.11 11or 1 ~ ,.f llr&ceful and naturAl contro· 
ll'J-•1 oalJe&pe, Kr. Morin•, - -~ p 'f&te &cretaty. NOTES FROM KING'S 11ovE. tiooe. Single he .. ri...dn .. ,! and iiogle uniffected- LOC..a..L A:ND OTll.Eli 1·.r~M.i:s 
tliiloor.of the boate, and the ).1 l ~ .. ·-· ··-- --~· ... -·-· -- - ··~ 
!JDl·dowia llUMI, when Mr. Bond (COl'r.] / oeas ldonic alone to thui-e u cder the t•entit11. !'\olunicipa.I Council rt!port cro•te!ed out. 
't 1:ilUlct Old.Ir, wbtlnpon be (Mr. 76, Etton Square, London, (E.W.) Ia Pducatioo a f .. ilure-, i.od i11 the foreilln ecbool 
diat •'Illl11St be either deaf outapid." March 'Jl ,, 1889. ' A King'• Cove correspondent, writing u uder played out? You wi!I ask thia of me &11 a.n im- T he "~foh1.,Tk Mioa1 rel11" are rt quuted to ~t· · 
..:~·: __ ....._ ~orv--.... Bay --~ tL-- n...- 8 T O'B date of tbe 18th inst ., 1111.,·11 : - " T binl(11 "re be- b . h . h' · 8 30 · ~ -._.._Ullir " .l'unu- UKU u... .u.r..ur. ta ZU1'le& JU'SJ'.- J preesion of th~ h~ll. Yt e, otb ar~, 1f r ose tend a m,.etlnJl t u ever.1ciz, at p m. 10 ..., c. ~nd no& the Speaker, and I am now •ar· A committee wu f11rmed lut · year onsfer the ginning'° look up a little here l•tr ly, "'fu:r iho comioic uorln tt•'" o~ nii! o infiutir'l<-.es are r.ot 11 ifted Patnck'e hlll l. pijii.il that tbt hon. member coald haTe tbooght · te o d · be' t "I'd t i 6lherw• pre1ideccy of Lt.d)' Blake, w contribute to the win r. roun 11 1°K 1 n: ; 8 a.ges are 110 OJ? with the ni. tu ri.I rcr"c''" ar.rl gifta that alone caa 
II&. ~REBNE-1 wa1 '"ndiilg at the time Silnr Wedding Gilt, and a large number of per- out, and abore and banking men are t•kiog in rendtr thO!I! upp,.rtu . itits valuable. A bumaid 
where I now •t&nd, and remember diatinctly all eon1 conttibuted. • '.:> • their aoppliea. We ha.d llome trouble here lately often c'aim2 mor:: lltte>ntlon in a ball-room than 
that tr&mpired. Wben· M1. Bond llRid that Mr. We · 11hould be ; much obliged if you would o90r the poblic wbar;. Tbe commiasio1Jcrs, to a couLtesa, &nd why ~ Ni.tare h11 fitted 'the 
"' :r,forilou wae ''either dHf or atupid" the Speaker kindly artange that th• accompanyiog photo- mue a good thing out o( it themselves, cut the one; birth __ .. lct1s important factor_ ha& 
reprimanded the former gentleman for aaina 1uch • d 6' fi d s ~anguage,_bat in. no cue did he eay tb&t th~ hon. graph• ahould be made public, and that .all the men 1 wages 0 "n.to 1'Y· vecentsp~r "Y· · ome fi l ted t he. other. T he one ba11 natural iiift1, the 
member (01 Fortune Bay wu "d11a{ or atupid," contti.butors in the colony 1boold be able to He trouble ensued, which ended in a rompromi!lo by other only we .. l1h and 1rr.inio1t. Fllir clt:bl'•anlo 
1 
nor did he (the Speaker) uae ny words th~t them if tbey "•iab to do 10. ' the !llen accepting aixty·five c.iou. AoJ this ia ch t?llm -Q.[ } ou'-r imaizinad cot qnests, tbe booied 
would carry any inch implicati12n. ' Your E~~llency will recollect that Lad1 .the bonuu promiaed -by the 't >Nin~' last '"11· fh.ttr rie11 ~ud the tender ga.lla.ntrie11, nuree them eid~; ~~!~~~I t::;!::.::te~l ~~=to:::~ O'Brien canied out a 1imilar "movement in Heli- Nooe .but tae Tery JX?Oreat meri would 11.ccept the all in ;our 1 ninl( boAoma '. p.,~t from the 
place upon the o~.caaion. When the h'on. mem- goland. I remain. y~n aiocerely, mitenble pittance, and but very few are work- agony of knowled1te till time shall tur11the11.pple11 
her for Fortune Bay rose to a point of order, my (Signed,) iog. The whole tbicg bu made tho co:nmis- into dc:ad 11e& fr~ it. " Lip the H elie-00 " while 
colleague, Mr. Morieoo, called order, whereupon MARGARET KNUTSFORD. aionera Tery unpopular, and one of them, a shop· you m~r. " AK" not b-!auty" ahould taste o( the 
Mr. 'Bond. ·Hid' that Mr. Moriloo wae "eithn To Ilia Eaccllency keeper, baa been boycotted ; not on11 11oul, .. Marah of bitterneu." Ho" much I hne 
deaf or 1tupid." The boo. tbe Speaker repri- Sir Terence O'JJ.ncn, .K. C.M G. outaide hia own relatiool', hning entertd bis often thought, are nine out of e•ery tea "omen maod~d Mr. Bond for bning u1ed such languatte ---·~ .. ---- I I b' .. h ' · b fi 
nd 11aid that he (Mr. Bond) 11hould not uae 1ucb atore since the troub e. t ioa. t 11 111 t e rst euperior t tJ the "dun-sheeted ghOt1t11" o( men. 
a ltcrnative to another member, aod I am pet'- THE 'MORA WKS' ioatauce of borootting io Newfoundland. The \Voman gh·e• ua prayer aad thaolr.fulnen and 
fee 1ati16ed·that the . hon. 'the Speaker nner __ prnailing lmpreuion ia thai 11111 local men will two thitd• Jr our religlon. Sile convince• us of 
addre'iaed to Mr. Bond any aucb wordit u he w·u The Mohawk Mi111trel1 pla)'ed to nearly a full be ca.lied out next election. . Dr., :Forbes, of the unknown f• ct b~yond our nery day intelli-
repruclnted to have uaed in the " Eveoio0 Teile- Bo iat '11 d ood ~nee 1' the d1' 1 
tt b I t i · St P t ' L• H 11 Fro · na'f a, wa itaa &1 g a 0 a- g•"'•Cejb"'t rel1'g1·on and lo'f4 .. - one. I am gram." Jt would appear to be (it may be unin- ouso ae nen ng in • a ncr. • a . m ..... • .. ,,, 
tentionally) a waotinit in ttlPfCt to the Speaker tho rising of the curt1.in to itl deacending,. the trict, with allf other two Sir Wil. 1a~ men. We driftiog ! ff from the0 friTolou1 ba.11.. I am l(Oing 
upon the part of the hon. member. time p11111ed wu an -erjoyable OQe. The end men ban heard nothing or our promiaed ligbthouae to watCh women a1 a woman 11y1 her nighi 
Ma. BOND-It i.a certainly amoaiog to listen kept the ball rollio1 pretty rapidly, ud aong, joke 00 Weet•'l? Poit:~t aince the pre•io~19 pair went prayer. L()()k at her r~ce poor degraded. doabt-
to th~ h~. member tor Bo11Hiata aceueiog me and gag, wu each i.n turD wl?ll recei'fed. Mr. back to town." ·• •• , .. { iog man ! Look at the hope ahd the pure light 
of wutiog in "'P!ct te the Speaker. Why, J'ohnaon. it muat be 1aid, filled the chair with graee of praver in her eyea ! S:!rber agaio. more 11cred 
there wu nenr a man who oCcupied & aeat io ,.. .&--.'I Dia.&-.lot ...,.~---.& J 
the houae w~o 1howed uch wanton di.are•pect to and dignity, and the clear 'foice iii which he gne 'U'8D~-... ~ 'U'VUA"D atilt, with her child at her ko'8, lisping tbe worda 
i*' Spea,ker than the ... me hon. member. W ith out the joke. Meted much to the general 1ucceu. • o( tbe aublircest prayer O'fer uttered by human 
regard to the point of order railed by me the The aoloa were good; bat 110me of the 80108 were (Before Judge Prowae.) Ji pa- the p<iter ftottr r. Strange thought. those 
other aight, I may 1ay that aQerwarde on tbat net u .......i (in point of time and harmonJ) u BoatJll~ -.nd Son• c• .. iohn Lfndbirg. •t a ball. but thOl8 tbought• follow t11 enpi 
1dgbt I 1bowed the hon. memblr for 'Bonavi.ac.a, &.,.,... • piece . . He i1 there in the unepo'ken thought of 
,.rt. Morine'e Ma1'• Puliamentary Practice OD thoee-of the bat entertainment. It ia bud -to Thle WU &D action taken r.>r th• l'fCO'fery of the Intellect - the thought that JOU are aabamed 
the nbject, and ~D he agreed with me~ admit thil; nt "Moha"lr1" can al" rood IS0.26, ae the price of the prir.tln1r of Oardeo w utter 'atnid &omilch.festi'fity. What melancholy 
w .. comet. and eaid that the D eputJ cbo~ ... &n h bit l criticiam will. 1dmlllate Beer labela. Plalntil' cbar'" s l. 50 per thou· g1'1dy facta we are turninir &rO\Uld in the waits, 
nideDtly thought that I had 1.pplied to · aelf theJn to betler efl'ortt ibenext time they will 'ap- 1&~d. Delendaot paid tl.OO per thou1.nd intQ with lon on our arme and Etemi~ beoeath our 
tbe,.ardeulJedbymeto' Mr.Momon. · pear. Tbe~piecewuhamorcMlt ha tb, -,.. eoart • . After' the, amtdtion o~ . 11everal wit- feet- ~ .- ~-·--. · Cff~LJE. 
- ~i. .MORINE-The qautioo u to the poin& ueme, and ibe cumin delcendfa amide\ roao.... · · th d r, d • 
nf order ii «nilre'ly dietinct from the qu"'ion io 
1 
of applauae. Th ~mooot " ... oHr a bondrtd n ..... , jad W&I lJlTH f'o, e e en 11.nt, P .S.-l fur if iu - "ould p~fer to 
~-•rd .to the Dtput.y Speak.ere coaduQi in ·~~ dollare: T~• •tMollawk1''' 'Jfll, no doobr,fPl'M' M.r. Nor appu'\d ' fo! he ?lail\litf'; Mr. know.how ah.i looke in .htr ~all drtp1 ~!l bnior 
· ,(ooutlu~l 911 ~~Pl.I'•) . •1.&in at Jn eul_1 d•J• . J\lrlGJ)f to u.,. 4~1~,, 1 • • I ~tr ~"u1er1 ~' ?"1 r~ ~mrt~1 JJ'. 
. I , 
Tho fir11t ;"rgo of lumber fe r the fish hr.tcbety 
(eh~pped by Meure. Ho!rder and Hallnn,) will 
lene here, per achoontr this evening. 
Y c:ry few mote of thfl " Pciute S~ret&ty'' re-
llerved ee&t tickets bre left, and those intending 
to e~a the pla.y should purcbue at or.ti ~. 
James Murr-y, E,q. will deli-rcr • leclure on 
" Municipal Reforms," io th1:1 Y1etori& Hall, this 
Wriday) e.nning. Tho 11ubject c,f the lecture 
fa one of livinit it.tert&t ~and frdhl the a~ility 
with "hich it will be tr~ted, a lartte audience 
may be antidpated. 
Th" 1tearoe~ -Co-. -n-11-cr ... i,.. ;t-a.-rr-i-.v~ from Hali~u 
lut 1. il(h t, baviog made a pleauot pa~ea~e and 
a quick run. Thia will be t}le It.at trip of t.be 
aeuon a1 1he ~oe11 weat oo Monday. The boat 
brought a full freight, aod had to le.ve a. lkrftt' 
amount behind. The following is her p1.sften-
ger lut :-Miss Cowan, Mia Condon, Messrs. 
Wbinatooe and Hunter; 39 in •~rage. 
